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Leopard in the Snow
Rare and Precious Things
"Susah deh kalo punya cowok pencinta alam. Malam
Minggu tetep aja ngejomblo, soalnya mereka lebih
memilih ngapelin gunung daripada ngapelin pacar!
Coba aja tanya pada Langen, Fani, dan Febi. Langen
si keras kepala, pendukung emansipasi. Fani yang
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manis sebenarnya berjiwa pemberontak. Dan Febi
yang ayu, masih berdarah ningrat. Apesnya,
ketiganya berpacaran dengan tiga cowok gunung di
kampus mereka. Langen dan Rei jadian karena cinta,
tapi lama-lama sering ribut. Fani pacaran dengan
Bima karena terpaksa, lebih banyak ributnya daripada
mesranya. Sedangkan hubungan Febi dan Rangga
adem ayem aja. Masalahnya: Rei, Bima, dan Rangga,
tak pernah mengajak cewek mereka naik gunung,
tapi bersedia jadi bodyguard Stella yang supergenit
dan Josephine yang berbodi yahud. Jelas Langen jadi
""gerah"" dicuekin Rei. Akhirnya, Langen cs
menantang Rei cs kebut gunung alias dulu-duluan
sampe puncak! Berhasil? Wah, emangnya cuma
cowok yang jagoan? Tul, nggak? "

All-American Girl
cewek yang selalu manja sama orang tua dan kekasih

Heaven's Price
A woman disappears without trace. Nobody, including
the police commissioner investigating the case, can
understand how a woman could simply walk away,
leaving husband and home behind. After all, in the
Kingdom of Oil where His Majesty reigns supreme, no
woman has ever dared disobey the command of men.
When the woman finally reappears, there is a blurring
between the men in her life, as she leaves one to join
another, then returns to her first husband who has
since taken a new wife. She is trapped in a man-made
web, unable to escape from a male figure who
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continually fills urns that she must carry.

Don't Sweat the Small Stuff in Love
Fabulous family saga of secrets held through two
generations, set against the atmospheric background
of the Lake District at Christmas

Rainbirds
"Sejak peristiwa pagi hari saat melihat mata Tari
bengkak, Ari jadi penasaran. Benarkah itu hanya
karena Ari menghapus nomor HP Ata dari HP Tari,
ataukah karena Angga? Kalau memang karena Angga
yang notabene musuh bebuyutan Ari, Ari ingin tahu
apa yang telah dilakukan cowok itu terhadap Tari.
Setelah menemukan a shoulder to cry on pengganti
Angga dalam diri Ata, perlahan-lahan Tari mulai
melupakan Angga. Sikap Ata yang bertolak belakang
dengan Ari membuat Tari nyaman bersama Ata. Ia
pun curhat habis-habisan kepada Ata yang lembut,
penuh perhatian, baik hati, dan yang baru belakangan
Tari sadari berhasil membuat jantungnya berdebar
tak keruan. Gangguan dan intimidasi Ari sampai tidak
diacuhkannya. Inilah yang membuat Ari makin salah
tingkah-kini saingannya bukanlah Angga, melainkan
saudara kembarnya sendiri. Namun, saat Tari merasa
telah menemukan pelabuhan hatinya, satu rahasia
besar perlahan-lahan terkuak. Tari merasa lambat
laun Ata semakin mirip Ari."

TeenLit: Still/ Ket: Cetak Ulang Cover
Baru
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The New York Times bestselling hit from Meg Cabot
Samantha Madison is just your average sophomore
gal living in DC when, in an inadvertent moment
sandwiched between cookie-buying and CD-perusing,
she puts a stop to an attempt on the life of the
president. Before she can say “MTV2” she’s appointed
Teen Ambassador to the UN and has caught the eye
of the very cute First Son. Featuring Meg Cabot’s
delightful sense of humor and signature romance that
made The Princess Diaries such a hit, this New York
Times bestselling standalone novel is sure to please
fans and new readers alike.

TimeRiders: The Eternal War
Daelyn Rice is broken beyond repair, and after a
string of botched suicide attempts, she's determined
to get her death right. She starts visiting a website for
"completers"- www.through-the-light .com. While
she's on the site, Daelyn blogs about her life,
uncovering a history of bullying that goes back to
kindergarten. When she's not on the Web, Daelyn's at
her private school, where she's known as the freak
who doesn't talk. Then, a boy named Santana begins
to sit with her after school while she's waiting to for
her parents to pick her up. Even though she's made it
clear that she wants to be left alone, Santana won't
give up. And it's too late for Daelyn to be letting
people into her life isn't it? National Book Award
finalist Julie Anne Peters shines a light on how bullying
can push young people to the very edge.

The Way I Used to Be
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Tari dan Ari, dua remaja yang dipertemukan oleh
takdir. Selain bernama mirip, mereka juga sama-sama
lahir sewaktu matahari terbenam. Namun, takdir
mempertemukan mereka dalam suasana “perang”.
Ari yang biang kerok sekolah baru kali ini bertemu
cewek, adik kelas pula, yang berani melawannya.
Kemarahan Ari timbul ketika tahu Tari diincar oleh
Angga, pentolan SMA musuh. Angga, musuh
bebuyutan sekolah Ari sekaligus musuh pribadi Ari,
langsung berusaha mendekati Tari begitu cewek itu
tak sengaja terjebak dalam tawuran dan Ari berusaha
keras menyelamatkannya. Demi dendam masa lalu,
Angga bertekad merebut cewek itu. Memanfaatkan
peluang yang ada, Angga kemudian maju sebagai
pelindung Tari. Ari yang selama ini dikenal tidak
peduli terhadap cewek tiba-tiba saja berusaha
mendapatkan Tari dengan segala cara. Namun,
predikat buruk Ari jelas membuat Tari tidak ingin
berurusan dengan cowok itu. Semakin Ari berusaha
mendekati Tari, semakin mati-matian cewek itu
menjauhkan diri….

A Vow of Obligation
"After fourteen-year-old Eden is raped by her
brother's best friend, she knows she'll never be the
way she used to be"--

TeenLit: Jingga untuk Matahari
Ari dan Tari menjalani hari-hari penuh pelangi. Tari
bahagia karena ternyata Ari cowok lembut dan penuh
perhatian. Sedangkan Ari gembira luar biasa ketika
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mendengar Ata dan Mama akhirnya kembali ke
Jakarta. Namun, tanpa Ari ketahui, selama ini Ata
menyimpan kepedihan yang membuatnya bertekad
melampiaskannya kepada Ari dan Papa. Saat itulah
Ari menyadari ada “kisah” yang dia tidak tahu di
antara papa dan mamanya. Sementara itu, Tari mulai
bingung menata hati. Karena pada saat rasa
sayangnya untuk Ari semakin tumbuh, Angga mucul
lagi dan “nembak” langsung. Sebenarnya, apa yang
menjadi alasan Angga begitu dendam pada Ari dan
bertekad merebut seseorang yang paling berharga
darinya? “Kalo lo ngincer cewek yang udah punya
cowok, rebut dia di depan cowoknya. Jangan di
belakang,” kalimat Ata itu terus terngiang di benak
Angga.

Dia, Tanpa Aku
After the tragic death of her mother and father when
their horses took fright and sent their carriage
hurtling into a river, orphaned Pandora was taken in
by her uncle, the Bishop of Lindchester. She has
never been happy with him, but now she is horrified
to overhear that he plans to marry her off to his
Chaplin, the Honourable Prosper Witheridge. There is
no denying the will of her Guardian - but just maybe
she can fill her husband-to-be with revulsion at the
very thought of marrying her! With this is mind she
invites herself to stay with her cousin, the shockingly
decadent Earl of Chartwood, who is notorious for
'entertaining' 'droxies and play-actresses - women
with whom no decent man would be associated'
'Perfect!' she thinks. But arriving at the awesome
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Chart Hall she is appalled by the outrageous goings
on. If only her Guardian would relent and release her
to embrace the love she finds burgeoning in her heart

the chemist
Love in the Kingdom of Oil
This book examines how style and intersubjective
meanings emerge through language use. It is
innovative in theoretical scope and empirical focus. It
brings together insights from discourse-functional
linguistics, stylistics, and conversation analysis to
understand how language resources are used to
enact stances in intersubjective space. While there
are numerous studies devoted to youth language, the
focus has been mainly on face-to-face interaction.
Other types of youth interaction, particularly in
mediated forms, have received little attention. This
book draws on data from four different text types conversation, e-forums, comics, and teen fiction - to
highlight the multidirectional nature of style
construction. Indonesia provides a rich context for the
study of style and intersubjectivity among youth. In
constructing style, Indonesian urban youth have been
moving away from conventions which emphasized
hierarchy and uniformity toward new ways of
connecting in intersubjective space. This book
analyzes how these new ways are realized in different
text types. This book makes a valuable addition to
sociolinguistic literature on youth and language and
an essential reading for those interested in
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Austronesian sociolinguistics.

Warriors: The Broken Code #4: Darkness
Within
For the batik-makers, canting, the copper pens to
paint batik, are their spirits. At its most glorious
moment canting is blown with deep and powerful
feelings that are blended with the owner’s breath. But
nowadays, hand-painted batik that is made by using a
canting is crushed and cornered with the emerging of
the new print batik. Hand-painted batik takes months
and months to make, but this new kind only takes a
few blinks. Canting is a symbol of a defeated and
isolated culture because it is considered to be timeconsuming. Ni––a girl who holds a bachelor degree in
pharmacy, a bride-to-be from Ngabean––tries to
explore hand-painted batik with a canting. However,
she faces strong pressures from Pak Bei, a bold and
handsome nobleman; Bu Bei, her mother, who used
to be a batik painter; and her successful siblings.
Canting, which is the signature of Ngabean’s batik
cannot withstand the market demands. “When we
acknowledge a sick culture, we must not cry, we must
raise a flag instead.” Ni decides to be un-Javanese, to
be different, to go against the flow in order to survive.
Ni, who was born when Ki Ageng Suryamentaram
died, is the second generation after her father, who
dares to be un-Javanese.

Canting - English Edition
“Lo pura-pura jadi pacar gue ya, Rish? Biar gue nggak
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dikerubutin cewek-cewek centil itu,” pinta Davi. “Tapi
konsekuensinya, Dav,” ujar Irish pelan. “Elo punya
cowok?” Kali ini ganti Davi yang tersentak kaget.
“Atau… lagi ada yang elo suka?” Irish buru-buru
menggeleng. “Bukan gitu. Kalo mereka nyangka kita
beneran..” “Biarin aja. Bagus malah!” Davi
menggenggam kedua tangan Irish. Akhirnya Irish
menerima permintaan Davi meskipun dengan
setengah hati. Tapi setelah dijalani, Irish senang kok
menjadi satu-satunya cewek yang paling dekat
dengan Davi, walau cuma untuk sementara dan tanpa
ada ikatan apa-apa. Irish emang nggak secantik
Kristen Stewart. Dia cuma cewek biasa, yang di
sekolah pun sama sekali nggak ngetop. Karena itu
Davi merasa aman, soalnya dia merasa nggak
bakalan naksir Irish. Tapi saat muncul cowok lain
yang bikin Irish terpikat, kok Davi jadi nggak rela
kehilangan Irish, ya?

Fireflies in Manhattan
Anna is a princess of Arendelle. Locked away from the
outside world for years, Anna is desperate to leave
her lonely life behind. Her parents are gone, and her
sister, Elsa—the only person who might show her an
ounce of love—is cold and distant. Hans is a prince of
the Southern Isles. As thirteenth in line to the throne,
Hans is desperate to escape the tyranny of his father
and older brothers and find a kingdom of his own to
rule. Their worlds collide at Elsa's coronation. At first,
it seems as if all Anna's dreams have come true. At
last she has found someone to love. But as Hans's
true motivations come to light, their fairy-tale
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romance begins to melt away and Anna discovers that
love is a more mysterious—and powerful—force than
she ever could have imagined. Files have been
updated to reflect a change in Anna's horse's name.

A Frozen Heart
For Maya, history is like a dream, and her dreams are
like a history of her life and how it relates to others.
Effortlessly defying and calling into question time and
space, Maya inhabits fantastical realities filled with
shamans, romantic longing, a daughter s struggles,
and a flying dragon. Lyrically flowing between Maya s
multiple realities, The Original Dream is the story of a
young independent Indonesian woman trying to break
free from cultural and social conventions while also
searching for her place among family and friends.
With guidance from her parents, coworkers, and
sister, along with a newborn filled with the wisdom of
elders, Maya navigates her perceptions, looking for
answers to unknown questions. Whether soaring
through the nighttime sky, caring for her nephew, or
tending to guests at the hotel where she works, she
tries to delineate the difference between dreams and
reality and if such a difference even matters. "

Jingga dan Senja
A personal memoir from the family that inspired the
film Extraordinary Measures, starring Brendan Fraser,
Harrison Ford, and Keri Russell - a father's story of his
determination to save the lives of his two youngest
children born with a rare genetic disorder and finding
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hope, strength, and joy despite extraordinary
challenges. When John and Aileen Crowley learned
that their two youngest children had a rare and little
understood genetic disorder, they didn't hope for
miracles: they made them happen. In 1998, 15-month
old Megan and 4-month old Patrick were diagnosed
with Pompe disease, a rare and fatal neuromuscular
disorder that affects only a few thousand children
worldwide, usually leaving them with little to no
muscle function, enlarged hearts, and severe
difficulty breathing. John Crowley was absolutely
determined to find a treatment to save his children's
lives. At the age of 31, he walked away from the
corporate world to help co-found a start-up biotech
company, focused exclusively on developing a
treatment for Pompe. A truly uplifting and inspiring
book that captures this remarkable family's everyday
life, this is a memoir about life and love; about coping
with adversity; and, most importantly, about what it
means to never, never quit.

TeenLit: Fairish/ Ket: Cetak ulang cover
baru
New York Times bestselling author Sabrina Jeffries
delights readers with the fourth Regency romance in
her sexy Hellions of Halstead Hall series, featuring the
dark and dangerous Lord Gabriel Sharpe. To fulfill his
grandmother’s ultimatum, Lord Gabriel Sharpe
pursues a spitfire he believes desperately needs him.
Then the tables are turned… Like everything
daredevil Gabe Sharpe does, wooing Virginia Waverly
is a high-stakes game. Ever since her brother, Roger,
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died racing Lord Gabriel, Virginia has yearned to take
her revenge on the reckless lord by beating him at his
own sport. But when she challenges Lord Gabriel to a
race, the hellion called the “Angel of Death” counters
with a marriage proposal! Gabe knows Virginia is in
dire financial straits—so why not marry her and solve
both of their problems? She claims to be appalled by
his proposal, but her response to his kisses says
otherwise. And when the two of them begin to unravel
the truth behind Roger’s death, Gabe takes the
greatest gamble of all, offering the courageous
beauty something more precious than any
inheritance: true love.

By The Time You Read This I'll Be Dead
My name is Raib, I'm fifteen years old, I'm in Class 10.
I'm an ordinary girl, just like your younger sisters, just
like your neighbours. I have two cats: Whitey and
Blacky. My parents are nice. My teachers are great.
My friends are kind and supportive. I'm just like most
teenagers, except for one thing. There's something
that I have kept to myself since I was small.
Something amazing. My name is Raib, and I can
disappear. The first book of EARTH SERIES.

The Ever Cruel Kingdom
Embracing a life most people only dream about, Blair
devoted her days as well as her nights to dancing on
Broadway. Now an injury has sent her to a small town
for six long months of recuperation. And there, unable
to lose herself in her dancing, Blair is caught off guard
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by her attraction to her new landlord, Sean Garrett.
Copyright © Libri GmbH. All rights reserved.

TeenLit: Cha untuk Chayang
Gimana rasanya naksir cewek yang udah nyaris
jadian sama cowok lain? Maju pantang menyerah,
mundur dan pasrah, atau cuma bisa ngerusuhin
sambil menunggu celah? Yah… Rian cuma bisa bikin
rusuh karena Rara yang dia taksir juga ditaksir Roni.
Tapi begitu ada sedikit kesempatan, Rian nggak mau
melewatkan. Persetan peluang. Persetan cowok lain
yang juga punya rasa yang sama. Persetan esok hari.
Persetan ini akan berakhir hanya sebagai mimpi.
Persetan dirinya akan hancur setelah ini. Hanya kotak
bersampul cokelat dan selembar catatan yang bisa
Rian berikan untuk Rara, sebagai ungkapan isi
hatinya yang terdalam. “Untuk elo, Ra, cewek yang
terlambat gue temukan….”

TeenLit: Jingga Dalam Elegi
Born in Ngawi, East Java, in 1932, Umar Kayam
obtained his masters degree from New York
University and his doctoral degree from Cornell
University. It was there, in New York, where he began
to hone his literary skills. The publication of his first
collection of short stories, A Thousand Fireflies in
Manhattan, in 1972, gained him national fame as a
short story writer. The light and semi-ironic tone of
Kayam's "New York stories," in which the author
viewed an archetypal cast of New York characters
through the lens of a nai ve Indonesian outsider
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vanished completely in the next phase of the author's
career when he dealt with the impact of the
incarceration and killings of hundreds of thousands of
Communists or alleged Communists that took place
after the rise of Soeharto's militaristic regime.
Kayam's highly nuanced portraits of the innocent
victims of "1965" again earned him critical acclaim.
Kayam was a regular contributor to the literary
column of "Kompas," the nation's largest newspaper,
and during the third and final stage of the author's
literary career, it became an almost annual event for
him to contribute a story about Lebaran, the holiday
that marks the end of the Muslim month of fasting, a
time when millions of Indonesians who have moved
from the communities where they were born attempt
against numerous odds to return home. The stories
produced by Kayam during the three stages of his
literary career vary greatly in subject matter and
tone. What binds them together is that in each and
every one, one hears is the voice of the common
man.

Secret Fire
Sejak peristiwa pagi hari saat melihat mata Tari
bengkak, Ari jadi penasaran. Benarkah itu hanya
karena Ari menghapus nomor HP Ata dari HP Tari,
ataukah karena Angga? Kalau memang karena Angga
yang notabene musuh bebuyutan Ari, Ari ingin tahu
apa yang telah dilakukan cowok itu terhadap Tari.
Setelah menemukan a shoulder to cry on pengganti
Angga dalam diri Ata, perlahan-lahan Tari mulai
melupakan Angga. Sikap Ata yang bertolak belakang
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dengan Ari membuat Tari nyaman bersama Ata. Ia
pun curhat habis-habisan kepada Ata yang lembut,
penuh perhatian, baik hati, dan yang baru belakangan
Tari sadari berhasil membuat jantungnya berdebar
tak keruan. Gangguan dan intimidasi Ari sampai tidak
diacuhkannya. Inilah yang membuat Ari makin salah
tingkah—kini saingannya bukanlah Angga, melainkan
saudara kembarnya sendiri. Namun, saat Tari merasa
telah menemukan pelabuhan hatinya, satu rahasia
besar perlahan-lahan terkuak. Tari merasa… lambatlaun Ata semakin mirip Ari….

The Time Keeper
The reappearance of her handsome estranged
husband, Jon Riley, the charismatic star of a popular
morning talk show, brings both rediscovered passion
and disturbing decisions to producer Brin Cassidy.
Reprint.

Earth - Edisi Inggris BUMI
She didn't know it, but both love and danger awaited
Helen James when she fled her father's tyranny.
Caught in a blizzard, she finds refuge in an isolated
mansion with a reclusive owner and becomes almost
a prisoner. But when she can escape, she finds that
it's the bonds of love that hold her -- can she ever be
free?

TeenLit: Nagra dan Aru
A master storyteller who spins romantic fiction like
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not other, Johanna Lindsey weaves together
endearing characters, enthralling adventure and
pulsating passion to create stories that touch the
hearts of her readers. Secret Fire He'd caught only a
glimpse of her from the window of his carriage, but
the young prince knew he had to have her. Within
minutes, Lady Katherine St. John was dragged from
the London street and carried off to a sumptuous
town house -- for the pleasure of her royal admirer
From the tempestuous passion of their first
encounter, across stormy seas, to the golden splendor
of palaces in Moscow, she was his prisoner -obsessed with rage toward her captor even as an allconsuming need made her his slave. Yet theirs was a
fervor beyond her understanding, carrying them
irrevocably toward final surrender to the power of
undeniable love.

Komik: Jingga dan Senja
“Gue jadi saksi pertama Aru nembak Nagra. Temen
gue itu emang cewek nggak tahu malu. Udah ditolak
Nagra, masih maju terus.” Fera, teman pertama Aru
di SMA Grafika. “Ngeliat Nagra kayak alergi tiap ada
Aru tuh hal biasa. Sampai Nagra akhirnya kebal tiap
kali Aru ngegombalin dia!” Leon, salah satu
Gerombolan Boros yang suka kongkow bareng Nagra.
Aru seneng banget bisa sekelas dengan Nagra, cowok
jangkung yang mencuri hatinya sejak MOS. Serangan
gencar Aru ke Nagra sudah dengan berbagai cara:
drama Korea, Webtoon, dan rayuan alay. Sayangnya,
Nagra tetap cuek. Cowok itu hanya menganggap Aru
teman sekelas, bahkan kadang merasa terganggu
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dengan kehadiran cewek boncel itu. Tapi, biasanya
kan dua kutub yang bertolak belakang bakal tarikmenarik. Nagra dan Aru mungkin nggak ya kayak
begitu? * * * “Sumpah, receh banget nih novel, tapi
dibacanya asyiiik banget! Dari semua novel TeenLit
yang pernah saya baca, novel ini yang tokoh
ceweknya paling nggak tahu malu tapi sekaligus
paling gigih.” —Esti Kinasih, penulis Jingga Series,
Fairish, dan CEWEK!!! “Karya duet yang manis,
mengisahkan kehidupan remaja dalam nuansa
komedi romantis dengan bahasa yang santai dan
segar. Sangat ringan untuk dibaca. Alurnya
mengesankan, tentang perjalanan hidup cewek norak
dan cowok playboy menjadi orang-orang yang lebih
dewasa dan percaya diri.” —Lexie Xu, penulis Dark
Series, Johan Series, Omen Series “Aku suka banget
gaya nulisnya yang lincah penuh semangat dan lucu.
Gaya bercerita favoritku kalau milih buku untuk
dibaca atau ditulis! Semangat Aru buat menggapai
“cita-cita”-nya memang luar biasa! Baca deh,
daripada bengong kena PHP, mendingan cekikikan
baca buku ini. Good job, Inggrid dan Jenny!” —Mia
Arsjad, penulis Satria November, Luluergic, JUNI!!!,
dan Imajinatta

Style and Intersubjectivity in Youth
Interaction
Some love is rare… All love is precious… The fourth
part in the New York Times bestselling Blackstone
Affair series, brings the continuing story of Ethan and
Brynne, two damaged souls fighting for a hard-won
love, and now the promise of a new hope to secure
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their happily ever after. Fresh from an idyllic
honeymoon along the Italian coast, the Blackstones
prepare for the birth of their precious baby while
facing the challenges of settling into a new home and
married life. But when specters from the past
resurface, so do their lingering doubts. Fears about
those things they struggle to understand about each
other, threaten the very foundation of their
relationship. The story of two souls who both need the
other in order to be complete… A husband and a wife
who learn just how rare their love truly is when faced
with losing it… Two lovers who will have to lay bare
their darkest fears so that they may find peace…
Ethan and Brynne are fighting harder than ever for
each other in… Rare and Precious Things “I need you
like I need air to breathe. You are my air, Brynne.”
-Ethan Blackstone

Jingga dalam Elegi
Ronald, cowok kelas 2 SMA, sudah lama naksir Citra
yang masih kelas 3 SMP. Tapi Ronald belum mau
PDKT. Ia menunggu sampai Citra masuk SMA, karena
itu ia hanya bisa mengamati Citra dari jauh. Saat
yang ditunggu Ronald selama berbulan-bulan
akhirnya tiba. Citra masuk SMA! Namun Ronald
kecewa karena ternyata Citra masuk SMA yang sama
dengan adiknya, Reinald, dan sekelas pula. Namun,
keinginan dan harapan terbesar Ronald untuk
mendekati Citra tak pernah terwujud. Cowok itu
kecelakaan dan tewas di tempat, tidak jauh dari
rumah Citra. Reinald menganggap Citra-lah penyebab
kematian kakaknya. Rasa marah dan keinginannya
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untuk menyalahkan Citra membuat sikapnya
terhadap cewek itu menjadi penuh permusuhan.
Keduanya kemudian kerap bertengkar tanpa Citra
tahu pasti alasan sebenarnya. Sikap Reinald berubah
drastis ketika Citra memutuskan untuk tidak lagi
mengacuhkannya. Kini Reinald berada di posisi yang
sama seperti Ronald dulu. Perubahan sikap Reinald
itu tanpa sadar mendekatkan keduanya. Dan akhirnya
Reinald tak lagi ingin menjaga Citra demi almarhum
kakaknya. “Gue suka cewek lo,” ucap Reinald suatu
hari di depan foto Ronald. Dan itu membuat sang
kakak kemudian “kembali”!

cewek manja
The #1 nationally bestselling Warriors series
continues! Discover more epic adventures in the
fourth book in the action-packed Broken Code story
arc. Exiled after a battle that left all five Clans
devastated, ThunderClan’s loyal deputy,
Squirrelflight, must bring to light an earth-shattering
truth: the identity of the cat ruling ThunderClan while
wearing Bramblestar’s face. While the fate of his body
hangs in the balance, the real Bramblestar’s spirit has
vanished. Even Rootspring is powerless to reach
him—and with tensions among the Clans at a
breaking point, Squirrelflight may not be able to
ensure Bramblestar has a body to return to. If he
returns at all. Packed with action and intrigue, this
sixth Warriors series is the perfect introduction for
readers new to the Warriors world, while dedicated
fans will be thrilled to discover the new adventures
that unfold after the events of A Vision of Shadows.
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The Frozen Lake
On a mission to steal Navarre Cazier's laptop to save
a fellow chambermaid's reputation, Tawny Blake is
caught red-handed! Blushing brighter than her flamecoloured hair, she's sure she'll be fired. Then Cazier
presents her with a shocking proposition.… The
infamous billionaire needs to stop the prying media
digging into his scandalous past, and Tawny is the
perfect diversion. The seduction of society beauties
has always come effortlessly to Navarre, yet getting
feisty Tawny to wear his ring, even if just in public,
could be his greatest challenge yet!

Riley in the Morning
Bima—si cowok macho yang suka panjat
gunung—emang terkenal playboy, suka
mengintimidasi, dan posesif. Kalau udah naksir
cewek, dia langsung ngajak jalan. Nggak peduli tuh
cewek naksir dia atau nggak. Dan tanpa bilang cinta,
Bima menyatakan Fani sebagai pacarnya. Fani
menerima Bima karena terpaksa. Tapi ketika rasa
tertekannya udah di puncak, dia minta putus dari
Bima! Jelas Bima nggak mau ngelepas Fani, tapi Fani
ngotot. Di saat Fani bebas merdeka, Bima patah hati.
Di saat Fani nemuin gebetan baru, Bima merenung.
Cowok itu sok tegar, sok baik-baik aja, sok memegang
prinsip pantang bilang cinta, padahal hatinya sakit.
Sebenarnya Bima nggak sepenuhnya melepas Fani.
Fani juga nggak benar-benar membenci Bima. Ketika
di suatu siang Bima ketemu cewek itu, Bima nggak
sanggup menutupi kata hatinya. “Aku cinta kamu,
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Fan. Sekarang. Mudah-mudahan sampai nanti…”

Chasing Miracles
Now available in paperback! The New York Times
bestselling authors show readers how to feel like
newlyweds every day. He's helped 12 million people
reduce the stress at home and at work. Now the #1
New York Times bestselling author of Don't Sweat the
Small Stuff, Richard Carlson with Kristine, his wife of
14 years bring us a simple, stress-free approach to
love. While depression, heartache, and anger are
associated with love relationships, stress is rarely
identified as a problem. Yet we all have concerns
about our most important relationships. In one
hundred brief, beautifully written essays, the authors
show readers how not to overreact to a loved one's
criticism, how to appreciate your spouse in new ways,
how to get past old angers, and many other ways to
improve and increase the joy and pleasure that can
and should be part of any relationship.

Cewek!!!
From the author who's inspired millions worldwide
with books like Tuesdays with Morrie and The Five
People You Meet in Heaven comes his most
imaginative novel yet, The Time Keeper--a compelling
fable about the first man on Earth to count the hours.
The man who became Father Time. In Mitch Albom's
exceptional work of fiction, the inventor of the world's
first clock is punished for trying to measure God's
greatest gift. He is banished to a cave for centuries
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and forced to listen to the voices of all who come
after him seeking more days, more years. Eventually,
with his soul nearly broken, Father Time is granted his
freedom, along with a magical hourglass and a
mission: a chance to redeem himself by teaching two
earthly people the true meaning of time. He returns to
our world--now dominated by the hour-counting he so
innocently began--and commences a journey with two
unlikely partners: one a teenage girl who is about to
give up on life, the other a wealthy old businessman
who wants to live forever. To save himself, he must
save them both. And stop the world to do so. Told in
Albom's signature spare, evocative prose, this
remarkably original tale will inspire readers
everywhere to reconsider their own notions of time,
how they spend it, and how precious it truly is.

The Original Dream
From the author of The Bone Witch, the thrilling
sequel to The Never Tilting World spins elemental
magic, fierce sisterhood, and vast, incredible
landscapes into a YA fantasy epic perfect for fans of
Leigh Bardugo and Sabaa Tahir. After a treacherous
journey and a life-shattering introduction to a twin
neither knew she had, sisters Haidee and Odessa
expected to emerge from the Great Abyss to a world
set right. But though the planet is turning once again,
the creatures of the abyss refuse to rest without
another goddess’s sacrifice. To break the cycle,
Haidee and Odessa need answers that lie beyond the
seven gates of the underworld, within the Cruel
Kingdom itself. The shadows of the underworld may
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hunger to tear them apart, but these two sisters are
determined to heal their world—together.

Untuk Dia yang Terlambat Gue Temukan
Continuing the heart-pounding, time-bending action
of the TimeRiders series, The Eternal War brings
readers back to a pivotal time period in American
history: the Civil War. Only this alternate history is
one where a young Abraham Lincoln has somehow
followed Liam into the present from 1831, and the
entire course of American history has changed. If the
TimeRiders can't return Lincoln to the past, the
country could be trapped in a dangerous state of
never-ending civil war. Can Maddy persuade two
colonels on either side of no man's land to cease fire
long enough to save the future?

The Saint and the Sinner
JINGGA DAN SENJA Tari dan Ari tidak sengaja bertemu
saat upacara di sekolah. Ari tertarik pada Tari dan
melakukan segala cara untuk mendekati si adik kelas.
Ternyata nama mereka mirip, karena Tari dan Ari
sama-sama lahir saat matahari terbenam. Tetapi,
keduanya memiliki pribadi yang sangat bertolak
belakang. Tari pemberani dan selalu ceria, tapi keras
kepala. Sedangkan Ari cowok berandalan yang sering
ikut tawuran. “Perang” pun sering terjadi di antara
mereka, karena Tari menganggap Ari kasar dan sok
penting. Situasi makin panas ketika Angga mulai
mendekati Tari. Cowok itu dari SMA lain yang
merupakan musuh bebuyutan sekolah mereka.
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Tetapi, tiba-tiba Angga berhenti mendekati Tari.
Hubungan Tari dengan Ari juga makin renggang. Ada
apakah?

To Wed a Wild Lord
Ren has nearly completed his graduate degree at Keio
University when he receives news of his sister's
violent death. He heads to Akakawa to conclude her
affairs, failing to understand why she chose to turn
her back on the family and Tokyo for this desolate
place years ago. But then Ren is offered Keiko's newly
vacant teaching position at a prestigious local cram
school and her bizarre former arrangement of free
lodging at a wealthy politician's mansion in exchange
for reading to the man's ailing wife. As Ren comes to
know his sister's world he realises that she kept many
secrets, even from him.
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